
Hazrat Aisha Radhiyallaahu Anha once asked Rasoolullah Sallallaahu 
Alayhi Wa Sallam, should I find Laylatul Qadr, what Dua should I recite.   

Rasoolullah Sallallaahu Alayhi Wa Sallam replied:  

“ O Allah! Verily You are most forgiving. You love to forgive, therefore forgive me ” 
 

Hazrat Anas Radhiyallaahu Anhu reports  that Rasoolullah Sallallaahu 
Alayhi Wa Sallam said, ‘When Laylatul Qadr occurs, Jibraeel Alayhis salaam  

descends with a very large group of  angels onto earth, who make                  
Dua-e-Rahmah (mercy)  for those men and women engaged in Salaah,  

remembrance of  Allah Ta'aala etc. (Mazhari)  

“ Indeed We revealed it “ Indeed We revealed it “ Indeed We revealed it 

(the Quran) on the (the Quran) on the (the Quran) on the    

night of Power. night of Power. night of Power.    
   And what will make you And what will make you And what will make you 

know what the night of  know what the night of  know what the night of  

Power is? ”Power is? ”Power is? ”   

“ The night of “ The night of “ The night of 

Power is better Power is better Power is better 

than a thousand than a thousand than a thousand 
months.months.months.   

Therein descend Therein descend Therein descend 

the Angels and the the Angels and the the Angels and the 
Rooh Rooh Rooh Jibraeel (AS) Jibraeel (AS) Jibraeel (AS) 

with Allah‟s with Allah‟s with Allah‟s    

permission with permission with permission with    

all decrees. ”all decrees. ”all decrees. ”   Hazrat Aisha (RA) reports Hazrat Aisha (RA) reports Hazrat Aisha (RA) reports    
Rasoolullah Rasoolullah Rasoolullah Sallallaahu Sallallaahu Sallallaahu 

Alayhi Wa Sallam Alayhi Wa Sallam Alayhi Wa Sallam    

said, „Search for the    said, „Search for the    said, „Search for the       

   night of Power in the odd night of Power in the odd night of Power in the odd 
nights of the last ten nights of the last ten nights of the last ten 
nights of Ramadaan‟. nights of Ramadaan‟. nights of Ramadaan‟. 

(((BukhariBukhariBukhari)))   

“ Peace prevails “ Peace prevails “ Peace prevails 

till the rising of till the rising of till the rising of 

dawn. ”dawn. ”dawn. ”   

21st Ni21st Nigghtht  
Thursday, 10 SeptemberThursday, 10 September  

  

23rd Ni23rd Nigghtht  
Saturday, 12 SeptemberSaturday, 12 September  

  

25th Ni25th Nigghtht  
Monday, 14 SeptemberMonday, 14 September  

  

27th Ni27th Nigghtht  
Wednesday, 16 Sept.Wednesday, 16 Sept.  

  

29th Ni29th Nigghtht  
Friday, 18 SeptemberFriday, 18 September  
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 اللهَّم إَِّنَك َعُفٌّو ُُتُِّب اْلَعْفَّو َفاْعُف َعّنِي


